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Seizure of U. S. Mails to Holland 
Justified by Results.

French Fleet Trying to Protect 
feny^mg in TIE NEWS 

OE TIE Ilf
No Slackening of the Blockade^ 

Says Foreign Office.
lucuuerranean.

London Cable.------Referring to a
Washington report that the American 
Government is preparing

-x - | against the British interference with 1
Allies On West Frient Consider the I thG majls to and from Holland, the 1

Present Inopportune, and Will torn*the'eVH,rH elares.,tbat a “ef'esalty
a l! “e rlSlli scrutiny of the east-

W“lt On the Weather. bound mails has been demonstrated by
the recent discovery of fifty bags of 
rubber in the parcel mail on board the
steamer Oscar II., consigned, as the riTTvr i ,, ,,

f™TaVnSe^.^ HUN LOjS HEAVY
•"The moral of the incident is pat

ent,” the Mail continues. "It contra
band can be assigned to Germany by 
post through Sweden, it can equally 
well, rather better Indeed, be consign
ed by post to Holland. We do not 
think that America will miss the point 
of this argument."

Paria Cable.—Ernest Outrey Dep-
u y for Cocoin China, referring in the
Chamber of Deputies to the sinking
of the French steamer Villa de la Clo-
edl‘be Mediterranean recently, ask-
Marini ^aze, Minister of
marine, to make

I London Cable----- Concerning a
I statement published that the British 
I Government will permit German im- 

Norway’s Loss in Shipping in the I portations of American tobacco 
~ War to Date Reaches the through neutral countries, the Daily

Total of «10 non non I Mail has obtained a statement from
lOtal 01 $10,000,000. the Foreign Office declaring it to be

incorrect to say that the British Gov- 
eminent will permit or is. about to 
permit such importations. On the 
contrary, it is stated, no goods hav
ing an enemy destination will be al
lowed to proceed. At the same time 
it is obvious that some goods of less 
importance from the belligerent point 
of view than others are permitted to 
pass. With regard to tobacco, it is 
considered enough to say that it is 

Toronto Separate School Board was I consigned to neutrals, and also the 
elected without contest. I fact that Germany is able to get to-

Over four hundred recruits were I bacco frotn Turkey and other sources, 
secured in Toronto in the last three I lliat makea it a matter of less 1m-

I portance.

a protest
■

i King Nicholas ’ Soldiers Are Doing 
Great Work in Their Home 

Mountains. pTHiEii
take measures of prudence or to fur
nish escorts for steamers in order to 
prevent the destruction of vessels.

! The Minister of Marine, in reply,’ 
And Their Offensive Said to Have £S1“ “at the Question concerned the

auQ that What he might say 
would be heard where it must not be 
heard. He stated that he could say, 

owever, that all the means at his 
aisposaKwouId be used in dealing with 
the problem.

WG FRENCH GAIN
OjieratioDs in the Vosges Continue 

luccessful, With Losses to 
the Germans Heavy.

AIRMAN KILLED
Sweden Has Totally Prohibited 

Further Export of Raw 
Zinc.Been Checked Most Com

pletely.

gris Cable.—The French 
the Vosges is assuming 

riant proportions. Fresh 
o®onsiderable magnitude 
TV officially to-day. The number 
' tin wounded

offen- 
very 

gains
are re-

London. Cable—The Montenegrin 
army, which hitherto has been de
barred geographically from taking any 
large part in the war, is now throwing 
iise.i energetically into the

mm fear
TRADE THREAT

GOT days.
IA deputation of London teachers 

visited the Parliament buildings in 
connection with the superannuation 
bill.

mm inMl EMITScontestGerman prison cro 
lade Since the operation began, De- 
smber 21, is now 1,862.
A despatch from Berlin to-night 

W8 that the German War Office ad- 
dts that tne French penetrated the 
M*man positions on

against the Austrians.
Tne .Uonienegritf Consul-General 

here has received information 
the Austrians uny&cd, without result, 
a violent artillery' lire 
iVionienbgrin positions 
Hiver on Decernoer 27.

If British Plan of Commercial ! attacked energetically 
War After is Confirmed.

The Supreme Court of Canada
I handed, down Judgment on eleven ap- 
| peals, allowing five.
1 Conductor Michael J. Murray, 

years in the employ of the 
Trunk, dropped dead of heart failure 
at Belleville station.

■ that
Albert Ballin Says No Peace 

Terms Possible. Germany Fears Britain Has Taken 
ïEem From the Mails

40against tno 
on tne Tara 
The enemy

GrandHartmanns-
VeilerKopr, but says they were driven 
lit. From the official French War 
yfibe reports, however, it does 
Byear tnat the German assertions 
fe accurate. It is evident, on the 
■mtrary, tnat gains of great im- 
frtance have been made and that. 
Be Germans have sustained during 
Ine operations inu» iar very consiu- 
rabie losses.
Tnere is no indication that the of- 

liensive, which lias bebn apparently 
^uticcesdiui to* date, is to be uropped.

would rather appear that the ad- 
^1 vantages gained £re to be followed
■ by even more determined assaults, in 

ll ls connection the French communi-
■ talion says:

“Notwitustanding the violent cotin-
■ K'f-attaeks of tne enemy, the action
■ commenced yesterday left us at
■ end or the day masters of a series of
I (,'rman works established between 
V Henfeisen and Hirzstein, which have 
I added to tlio trenches already
I lost by the enemy. The number of 
f Bormans who have rallen into our
I lianas wince yesterday liac reached 
' The total number of uninjured 

prisoners t-aken since the beginning ot 
tl.ese operations 
say that the German losses in 
course of our attack of December 2L 

were very

Ancient Enmity in Dual Monarchy 
Blazes Up Again.near Liouuovia, 

was repuisim with great loss in 
the eirectiuu ot iKrane. i ue Alontene- 
gnns followed up their 1.1st success 
°-v occupying two more villages. Ba
lancing as tar as Morita. un tne 
Lovcen front the ' Austrians opened 
lire from the forts .hid warships on 
Kaskcva Gora, but the Montenegrins 
hem their ground. The. bombardment 
continued fifteen Lours, 2,000 large 
Snells being tired. At the same time 
sharp infautry attacks were delivered, 
an vt which were repulsed. Notwith
standing the intensity of tiie Austrian 
artillery fire the Montenegrins had 
only two killed and

In the Lot Which Washington is 
Inquiring About.

Arthur Cutten, of .Chicago,' formerly I 
of Guelph, sent $500 to the Genlpii 
bi an eh of the Red Cross Society, with 
his Christmas greeting.

It is estimated that the Norwegian 
shipping loss in the war up to date 
totals 108,000 tons, and its cost is
Placed at $10,000,000. . Iv0adon Calle._Thfi Budapest cor.

The new- orphanage of the Oddfcl- | . „ „ al
lows of Ontario, corner of Ossingtou n'sllondont of the Post> ln a letter 
Avenue an<l Daviuiort road, Toronto, I WDiDhKed to-day. states that the old 
"as formally opened. ’ j enmity between Austria and Hungary

Chairman Philip Pocock, of the Lon- has burst into a fresh flame, and 
don, Ont., Public -Utilities Commission, I that even the pretence of unity, which 
announced that the Hydro-Electric bad existed^ has disappeared since» 
surplus for the past year would be Lthe time when the Austrians offended

the Hungarians by removing the Hun
garian flag from a fortress at Bel
grade.

tne seriousness of the present quar
rels, the, correspondent says, is in
stanced by the parliamentary activi
ties of the independence party, which, 
despite the entreaties of the Pnmier, 
have been airing the Hungarian griev- 

Herr Urmanczy, a leader of tlio 
independence party, in a recent fiery 
speech, declared that the advantages 
gained in the war were largely due to 
German generalship and Hungarian 
bravery, and added that Austrian gen
eralship and martial spirit had noth
ing to do with them, if everyone had 
•lone the same amount of work, and 
shown the same heroism and sacrifice 
a > the Hungarians, they would by 
this time be enjoying peace, Urmanezv 
said. Although the Hungarians hail 
wen the praise of their arch enemies, 
the Italians, he said, the Austrians 
had shown no appreciation, and they 
had to face continually the brutal be
havior of Austrian officera. ____

The speaker continued to recount 
some of these Instances, remarking 
that tile Austrian communications al
ways slighted the acts of Hungarian 
heroism, and that Austrian 
deprecated and insulted the Hungarian 
troops. '

Count Tisza, the Austrian Premier, 
in defending the Austrians, replied 
that petty tricks of humiliation had 
rot been committed bv anyone in au
thority, but by subalterns, and he 
would see that they 
manded.

but
not

Even in Parliament the Split is 
Shown.

Berlin, via Amsterdam, Cable.’------
(Montreal Gaze'tte)—Albert Ballin,
director general of the Hamburg-Am
erican Line, and now, at the special 
request of the Kaiser, in charge ot 
the German railway system, contri
butes to the Berlin and Hamburg pa
pers an article, in which he 

“Christmas, 1915, found the peoples 
of Europe still embroiled in the most 
cruel and idiotic war the world lias

Washington Report.------ (Montreal
Gazette)—it 
learned last night that 
partment is seriously considering the 
effect upon American rights of the 
seizure by the British Government of 
American mail taken from steamships 
to and from 
make

was authoritatively 
the State De-

this country and will 
représentations to the British 

Government in these cases, ft has 
yet been determined

.... , two wounded,
v\ Pith shows how poorly the 
wore handled.

Struggle; in the. sorrowful The success gained by the Monte- 
werk of converting their beautiful .old negrins on Dec. 2.: at Lepenatz 
hemisphere into a mass of ruins, for greater than at first announced Five 

Vthe benefit of the world on the other hundred bodies were found "on 'lie 
side of the ocean, and to the joy of right wing of the contingent operating 
the yellow .rare—the men who one day against them, but thé total Austrian 
win be called upon to construct peace. Jesses were more than 2,000 killed or 
but conceive it their noblest duly not wounded. King Nicholas serv"- 
only io . la Irish war from our genera
tion, but also to wipe out the Euro 
pean armaments fever for decades to 
come.

not $80,000.ever seen. They are immersed in a 
hopettfrs

gnus whether these 
represntarions will take the form of 
an inquiry or of 
known to be the purpose of the State 
Department to 
and if

Pte. David Upper, 110th Perth Bat
talion, died in Stratford General Hos
pital, of blood poisoning; Iris fa'lier-in- 
law died Sunday, and the funeral had 

representations. Iu>t keen held.
$ protest is not made the com- George E. Minns, of Port Hope, 

munication will take the form of an inspector for the Children’s Aid So- 
inquiry to afford the British Govern- vitty in Dunham and Northumberland, 

opportunity to explain. dropped dead while wrapping up prjs-
t noffieial information .has reached; enta for the children.

Washington to the effect that in mak 
ing these seizures the British Govern
ment is endevoring to recover Belgian 
securities which tile German Govern-

tlie
protest, but it iswas

maae

ances.
g..'filiations to the general rommand- 
ir.g the Vassoieviteh brigade, 
triaii aeroplanes threw several bombs 
on Podgoritsa Monday, killing two 
Austrian prisoners.

Tlio French

Is 1,868. Prisoners Reports from Copenhagen to Berlin 
say that more than 100 ships, chiefly 
American, British and French, have 
been caught in the lee in the White 
Sea, and will have to spend the winter 
there.

Lieut. Rogers, of the Royal Flying 
Corps, was killed at Portsmouth, Eng., 
Wednesday, when Iris aeroplane, which, 
v as Hying at a low altitude, suddenly 
lilted forward and plunged to the 
earth.

the
‘They will a'so have to seekand the' following da vs 

large.
guar

antees that an economic war shall not 
lollow this bloody war The men w ho 
negotiate peace for Germany will see 
to it that we do not become t.he step
children of our dear lord and master."

newspaper Echo de ment Is understood to have sent by 
Paris prints the following lincliar.-st ™all for delivery in this country to be 
telegram : “Tin Austro-Hungarian hypothecated.
oilersive in Montenegro lias been ! "bile details concerning these secu- 
eliecked completely. The Austrians ! ri,,e* Dlrlr extent or character, could 
were faced by a stronger army than n°t be obtainedv the statement that 
tfcey expected to find, as maiiv tier- 6“ch securities were being mailed from 
bians who made their way Into A!- Germany, and 1 that the British Gov- 
bairia marched north ward and joined er 11 merit was endeavoring to recover
tiie -Montenegrins. Southwest of ipek tlleni by intercepting the mails, was A despatch to Renter’s Telegram 
the invaders were defeated in a severe °binined from an authoritative source, •'impany, London, from Stockholm 
battle.” An equally interesting angle of the I bJVS tlio Swedish Government has pro-
FltENCH AIRSHIPS IN BVLK\.\3 British nlail seizures was the disclo- biLited the export, of raw zinc.

Despite numerous difficulties s“re here yesterday that in quarters I r-mdufactured in Swedenv of imported
as lancing grounds and a mouiiiainon C . lo the German Embassy fear is :"'v zirtc may-still be exported, liow- , ccunlry, French artarôrs v v^ 7‘tCrta,ncii ti!at “uportant diplomatic vner.
ceeded. according to an oftvLl note * destined for Count von

ot re" ! issued here, hi tarrying on reconnais- wlvhlnZ?’ ‘ 'f t,cri"ai1 Ambassador at 
sauces about IK! miles into the Interior ' “fcton, from t^lie Lerlm foreign
of the Bulgarian lines Vlay have bco:i included in the

U Con su 1 -Gi uieraî^k ir. nc r advised the

The statement says that, thanks to 
wireless despatches, tiie French ob- 

were able to regulate their 
I artillery fire, it adds that a weli- 
; pt rfeeted acrologic service lias been 

l j organized to aid aviators.
ITALIANS ADVANCING.

TIME NOT YET RIPE.
' The most dreaded period of win

ter is from tiie end of December to 
the end of January." was a French 
general’s reply a year ago to tiie 
mauds for a great offensive. The 
same remark would probably apply 
equally this year. Reuter s corre
spondent at western headquarters, 
alter remarking that the British staff 
is confident that the allies are now 
so strong in men ana munitions that 
hey can nreak through the German 

lines wnenever the right time comes, 
declares that the weather is tiie chief 
reason for postponing the big movA- 
nient, and adds: “Such a movement 
nee.!* careful planning and extreme 
caution. Rolling-up tactics always 
ltnolve the possibility .of counter
attacks, which may end in rolling up 
the aggressor. With the face of 
country in a porous and mushy con- 
mtuin It is impossible to effect the 
essential quick movement* of artil
lery, Without which any big offensive 
is foredoomed to fail."

Tho Allied troops would probably 
taxe, little trouble in occupying the 

greater part of the German front 
trenches forthwith, because the en- 
emy holds these lightly. But then, 
«dll the range registered to a nicety 
from myriads of artillery am ma- 
x'htne guns such a step would be! 
ripm' SUlC^t‘° lmtil t!>e opportunity is i

de- Herr Bailing statement 
many must seek guarantees that 
economic war will not follow peace 
may Lave been called forth by a 
speech recently made by Walter Run- 
cinian. President of the British Board 
of Trade; urging the total ruin of Ger
man trade. Mr. Runciman declared in 
the House of Commons on Dec. 24 
that Germany is beaten from 
mereial standpoint, adding- 
must see to it that she docs 
cover."

that Gor
an

Goods

a com-
officersWith the sailing Wednesday of the 

.slenii.er Kitano Âiaru from London 
for Japan, the .Japan Mail Steamship 
(Ynipany inaugurated its new route by 

'way of the Cape of flood Hope instead 
of through the Suez Canal.

Speaking at the annual banquet of 
the Kingston Commercial Travellers’ 
Association, Hon. I. 13. Lucas, Provin
cial Attorney-General, stat 'd that On
tario'* contributions in money and 
kind since the war broke out totalled 
$13,000,000.

He said the Board of 
taking steps to wrest the control of 
Luropenn oil fields from Germany, 
and to Wipe out German trade in Eng. 
land. Mr. Runciman asserted that the 
economic and commercial war between 
England and Germany must be rough i 
to the finish, even after armed hostili
ties have ceased.

Herr Ballin is one of the 
friends and most trusted 
the gaiser, and is 
head of the great 
of Germany.

Trade was

the

were repri-

j DRAWS LONG BOWclosest 
advisors of 

recognized as the 
overseas industries WAS A BOMB Germany Says Her Food Prices 

Below Neutral and Enemy.ME MES• servers

ONTARIO’S SHARt Fire On the Steamer Bankdale 
Work of the Plotters.

Berlin Cable.—(By wireless
Sayville)—Count Friedrich von West- 
arp, reporting on the proceedings of 
the chief committee of the Reichstag," 
says the Overseas News -Agency to
day, "announces that the food

to

I - W» r«rp.s.= Average | uSS?
$5 Per Head j x iclnity of the northern frontier of New York Report—The

Inerts Ontario Government Will Increase ikwkdaie arrived this

] Kingston Re port—Hon I n r Sunti Quaranta, says tho Athens corro- Its Shipments. Lordeq.ux, a.ter a most tempestuous

tsLJ ssr crmerciai ^ a .the Treat- szenterprise near Armentiercs The! an ' Ho responded to the toa-t" r,om Atiiens, dated Wednesday, says: a bomb exploded in No. 6 hatch. The
euon.x S trenches were entered and The 1!rltitiil Empire and Mer A1 “According to information reooived | Toronto Report.—The Ontario Gov- explosion was ^distinctly felt through- 
homhed with good’effect. The casual »es," and spoke oh "The Doctrine îi'T a. Bulsarian source- the third ernment has decided to increase its' ?ut the steamcr-
Res tt-cre numerous. After ten min- Gccd Cheer.” ,Jc Dyicarian army corps is now between shipments of atmle. pn„i , . I lng of <’°tton.
mes the party, wittidrew. Our casual- the fvt that ,1, . , reference to Varna, on the Black Sea coast, and dlstr’h„tin„ ' , ‘ C”Kland tor; rased until nearing port, when it
tits were light. , dl'sP4e xvhat had hap- Rvttc buck, on the Dnnube, “while a tr.bution amongst wounded Cana I finally subdued. All the cotton in

To-day our artillery xvas effective Balkans, xvhat blunders j ''"v,,k:sh army of 10,000 is at Burgas, G'.ero and in France and Cana-1 ,li0 N'°- 6 department, consisting of !
against the trenches and billets in “ad bvt‘“ ‘ommi.lcd would be remed ll> i7lC soutb of Varna. A German <iian prisoners in Germany 200 hales, was destroyed.
Mnney' ‘,IafnV betWe<'n Mamptz and and that the Mar would tmlv be a ' ZT PaSSeU l'skup Monday The action was taken following con- Cab,c despatches received here 
su in ' , 11,0 enemy exploded two ‘1UI« «tore prolonged Because ot ' u , ! H n-ratum or a report received irom
Mi.uli mines near GivenCh.v There Ulem- j „ Tb- Patris annoimccd that Gen. : Ontario's Agent-General in Great'll,.?
S damage to either troops or “Ontario is doing her hit and doing suT-I-anox-.ch’s Serbian army !;to I tain, Mr. ftiehard Held, on the dirtï -'
. • T, ’3'| 1 u’eV’ ‘‘Glared .Mr. Lucas, wuo pro- i ‘Î8 retriru lnto Albania. It | bution of the apples already sent TheTh, day was quiet south of La ; *vded to show the extent of tintartoV ;.as 1:®’0100 •?»»»« at the beginning of Agent-General reports that he ha au
a. st‘0 Canal. About \ pros a rccipro- j ,’lvlIlg-'’ n nion<ïy auü kind since ih-> ^ t?lc fiulgan&n attack, and iias been ready sent out 1650 cases of annle*

‘-'“hoardment occurred." I broke out. Coutrioutions ot on- ! contill'iously engaged, disputing the Of these 250 cases went to liosnitafsin
’'"■LVi’H REPORT. ano ..0 all.patnotic services amounted ! g™und "JJ®1' by «"<*; « has saved I' ranee and about 30 cases to Canadian

1’xris Cable.——The War Office is- U> l-h:> 8um <lf thirteen million dollar., a :n,,Bt al1 tbo material belonging to prisoners in Germany
-’••.I • e icriowing communicationlo-' Canadian Patri- t. and .as caused thq. Bulgarians a ’This latter is a "trial shipment I --------------

; > *- ». Er-"Err-™-ss sssrssz-sssi *» «-» liFs-sas ”■— saa- — —*Bmel-^■ h the Aisne xre destroyed by ! 2oo'oM?00;r?T ! !|R6NC,H SC,ZF TUSK l8LANr>- . Tlux Agent-General states that he is; „
r.iaeiiiiie-gun shelters and : i,-...ul i-icè ,dJ; Belgian Relief i J’aris Cable.—French troops liave lnformed by those in charge of the! Pittsburg Report—Another advance I 

: werkejs around Ville-au- < trGsl)i,ir srtr’nnn^“Iv*’r3,ilty, of Toronto occupied the Turkish island ot as- hospitals that there is no fruit the1*11 lbo Price of crude oils xvas a-i
' ccntrl bii ii ons of ° n’rc d uce *t » I (Kasteloryzo). in the Aegean men- enjoy so well as the apples, and nounced by the South -enn oil Co n

c* -• x'nric* wo exploded two : (Jover-'me -i ‘■-ù nini n Urn- I Sea, between the Island of Rhodes and Kllggcsta thaï the supply be increased, naiiv at the minni-m- ,1 , °m
• fr 2 To the north of Univereitv•“sïïinn-ÎÜ fr °' ..<?U^S ! tlle Guif of Adulia- according to the as there arc close on to 8,000 Cana- ! * tiie openmg of Uie market to-

a -maU German post 000 T1" ’ 1Io®^ltal- $-3.- morning papers :n .naris. The pos- a,ans in hospitals in Great Britain. da>r Pennsylvania crude, the base
were un to h 'S £aldJ fesl10“ of <;asteloriza as a naval base ’ Arrangements have been made bv ‘he list, being advanced 10 cents -,

:'s of the Meuse the the grand loto! r^res-nied I 3 character‘zed as Indispenslble. the Government here to increase the barrel, to $2.25. Ten cents - also w as
Geiv a German bat- for ^ inhaLUants^^c-Province 1 CastMn-',» -------- „ . , 8HUppJy accordingly.” stated Hon. W. added to Mercer black, Corning ^nd

r:i ^ arm ont wood. Th(? Attorney-' 'encrai tcVtin t l i sma island of H* Hearst- “°nd it will endeavor to New Castle, bringing the prioj to Si 75
following the ;,rc!llier „K!. ^ represented As'k Minor”*-0" n *he eouth requlrement3 of thc w0"n<'- "bil° 8 ««its additional lifted Cabeli

:r aviators, gave the becn lhe guest , b Klnwto- = -o«h oAloi» n h m,le8 ea8t b* f* Canadians ln this resoect from time Dt $1.78 and Somerset to $1.63. Hag.
, „ , ! Knights of the Grip? but who w£f pro- MevCn square miles and °J Z Î”? “ flmp,e 33 11 *» Vossibie to land was advanced 3 cents, to 75 cents.

• :l ,ratber 6p1r tad veined from coming, owing to ht be- ! main”- by n-rek- P ^abjted do so. Oil authorities expressed some hope
■a divers point.sl ing indisposed. ' — | forwarded to the Govern that this latest addition to the price

-erry—between the | — ------«««.----------  j Going to have a fashion show „„ a.n”mbrr 'ef letters from the would bring out «locks
■ was very vio-j A woman may have some doubt as i skates, suggests a man tu éve rin» ' ^ds of bosmtaisy expressing their hands of produce*.

' -irtraanns-Weil- to- her husbands whersaboats even 1 .-iuthei cijaz rzk5 “8 nnrenatlon of tbe action of the 8
after he is dead. ; ,-v ,f;.’S B ,C / P :“Np" "mment of Orbsrio !r snppivlng np-

;::o« > «

BRITISH REPORT.
Lviidon Cab^e.—TJie Brftipli offl- ! 

“u‘ “-“‘•emt'ii. on the progress of the ! 
follows®11 ,SSUCd to"n,snt reads as' 

"’lue enemy made

!

steamer
morning from

resour-
j ces of. Germany are sufficient to feed 
j her population, Iiowevcr long the 
may last.'* Count Wcstarp added that 
the government, 'ey lakmg efficient 
measures, had succeeded in keeping 
prices below the level of both neutral 
and enemy countries, especially be
low that of Great Britain.

The committee expresses its abso
lute certainty that food for Germany s 
population is assured for a war of any 
duration whatever, and that Ger
many’s economic strength is unbroken. 
There it no necessity to end the war 
one day earlier because of economic

The cargo, consist- 
was set on fire and

was

on •
Nov. 26th from Bordeaux, stated that I , , ,
the Bankdale had arrived there with i rcafons*. 11 declares, and thc military 
a fire in her hold, and that an en- a«d.political situation give assurance 
qulry was being instituted No men- j of vlctor>’- 
tien was made in the cable despatches j 
of a bemb explosion on board. ! QUEBEC MURDER

I CRUDE OIL UP i
Polycarps Paradis is Charged 
- With the St. Cesairc Crime.i

i St. Gesaire. Que., Report.----- Roly
rarpe Paradis, charged on a coroner's 
warrant with the murder of Francois 
Frechette here, was yesterday talrtii 
to. the county jail at Ste. Hyacinthe. M 

Paradis told High Constable IioisM 
of j v„rt, who ook him to Ste. HygyinthâJ 

tuat he readied iris position, And JH 
sorry for out one tiling, and ttiik 
that he has talked 

High Constable

' in
4 :i

:. ro
much. xF 

oisvert learn 
that Parad-s had been implicated in 
shooting afair some time 
Farnham.

1 ’ .3 ' ago
He and another yoi 

the Syrian l
now in prletof of a restaurant, which culd

,n ^ted 111 Paradis /! raw ing a revol
needed by Uie refiaerlos ■

man had trouble with!

V' ■
at the other/* 

-to a border tow! 
Lafter.the affaî

ov-

/A
xr

■

i

m
*

■

m
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